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In honor of the upcoming Shabbas Kodesh, parshas Lech 
Lecha, it is with great pleasure that we will examine the 
historic event known as ”הבתרים בין   the Covenant—“ברית 
of the Parts.  As a result of that covenant, that HKB”H 
established with Avraham and his descendants, a new order 
was established for the duration of time.  Whereas all the 
other nations of the world are controlled by the stars and 
constellations, the people of Yisrael transcend the stars 
and constellations.  Whereas the nations of the world are 
separated from HKB”H by an impenetrable barrier, Yisrael 
are directly connected and attached to the Creator of the 
universe Himself.  This was an integral part of the covenant— 
“Bris bein HaBesarim”—that HKB”H entered into with 
Avraham and his descendants.  It was designed to solidify the 
relationship between them, eliminating any intermediaries.  
We learn this incredible fact from the following pesukim in 
this week’s parsha (Bereishis 15, 3):

ה’  והנה דבר  יורש אותי,  ביתי  בן  והנה  זרע  נתתה  לי לא  הן  “ויאמר אברם 

אליו לאמר, לא יירשך זה כי אם אשר יצא ממעיך הוא יירשך, ויוצא אותו החוצה 

לו כה  ויאמר  וספור הכוכבים אם תוכל לספור אותם,  נא השמימה  ויאמר הבט 

יהיה זרעך”.

Then Avram said, “See, to me You have given no 
offspring; and see my steward inherits me.”  Suddenly, 
the word of Hashem came to him, saying: “That one will 
not inherit you; only the one who shall come forth from 
within you shall inherit you.”  And He took him outside, 
and said: “Gaze, now, toward the heavens, and count the 
stars if you are able to count them.”  And He said to him: 
“So shall your offspring be!” 

Rashi comments: “And He took him outside”: According 
to the midrashic interpretation, HKB”H said to Avram, 
“Disregard your astrological forecast, which you have seen 
in the zodiac signs, indicating that you are not destined to 
bear a son; Avram will not bear a son, but Avraham will 
have a son.  Likewise, Sarai will not give birth, but Sarah 
will give birth.”  Alternatively, Hashem took Avram out of 
the space of the world and elevated him above the stars.  
This is why the passuk employs the language of הבטה, 
indicating the act of gazing from above downward.  

Rashi’s source is the Midrash Tanchuma (Shoftim 11).   It is 
evident that according to both of Rashi’s explanations, HKB”H 
was demonstrating to Avraham that his existence transcends 
the realm of the stars and constellations and that he controls 
them.  The Midrash addresses the passuk (Devarim 18, 14):  
 “כי הגוים האלה אשר אתה יורש אותם אל מעוננים ואל קוסמים ישמעו, ואתה

אלקיך” ה’  לך  נתן  כן   whereas the other nations which you—לא 
shall inherit look toward the heavens and give credence to 
various forms of sorcery, this is not what Hashem, your G-d, 
has in store for you.  Let us examine the Midrash: 

“ואתה לא כן, מדבר באברהם שהיה רואה באיסטרולוגין, שהיה המזל אומר 

החוצה  אותו  ויוצא  הקב”ה...  להם  עשה  מה  מולידין,  שרי  ולא  אברם  שאין  לו 

ויאמר הבט נא השמימה, העלה אותו למעלה מכיפת הרקיע... צא מן המדה אברם 

אינו מוליד, אברהם מוליד, שרי אינה מולדת, שרה מולדת... אמר לו ]הקב”ה[, 

הרי אתה למעלה מן המזל... ויאמר לו כה יהיה זרעך, מיד והאמין בה’. אמר להם 

משה ]לישראל[, מה אברהם הניח את המזל ולא היה עוסק בו, אף אתה לא כן 

נתן לך ה’ אלקיך”.

This passuk refers to Avraham.  He consulted his 
horoscope and saw that according to the stars, Avram 
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and Sarai were not going to have children.  What did 
HKB”H tell them to do? . . . He took them outside and said: 
“Gaze up toward the heavens”; He elevated him above the 
canopy of heaven . . . Forget the prediction that Avram will 
not bear children—Avraham will bear children—and that 
Sarai will not bear children—Sarah will bear children . . 
. HKB”H said to him: “You are beyond the control of the 
constellations” . . . He said to him: “So shall your offspring 
be.”  He immediately believed in Hashem.  Moshe said 
to Yisrael:  Avraham disregarded his horoscope and no 
longer paid attention to it, you should do the same: “Not 
so has Hashem, your G-d, given for you.”

Here we learn an important principle.  Based on his 
horoscope, Avraham Avinu was incapable of begetting 
children; however, HKB”H elevated him to a realm transcending 
the control and operation of the constellations and heavenly 
bodies.  This enabled him to give birth to Yitzchak Avinu, who 
subsequently gave birth to Yaakov Avinu.  These three holy 
patriarchs produced the holy lineage that is the people of 
Yisrael to this very day.  Thus, it is apparent that the origins 
and existence of the Jewish people transcend the natural 
realm and the constellations.  

Astrology Is Yisrael’s Enemy so that 
They Will Unite with the Torah

Now, let us introduce the magnificent words of the great 
luminary, the Gaon of Vilna, zy”a, in his commentary on 
Megillas Esther. It states (Esther 3, 7): פור הוא הגורל לפני  “הפיל 

  .he cast a “pur,” a lot, in the presence of Haman—המן”
The Gra deduces from this passuk that all of the zodiac signs 
oppose Yisrael.  They can only succeed by transcending the 
constellations.  Here is what he writes: 

“ידוע שאין מזל כלל לישראל ברקיע, וכל המזלות הם נגדיים לישראל, והיינו 

שעל פי המזלות לא היה ראוי להיות בן לאברהם אבינו ע”ה, שראה באצטגנינות 

שלו שאין ראוי להיות לו בן, אך שהקב”ה הגביה אותו למעלה מן המזלות, ואמר 

היו ראויין  כן לפי המזלות לא  ואם  זרעך,  יהיה  )בראשית טו-ה( כה  לו הקב”ה 

ישראל להיות כלל בעולם, ומאין יהיה להם מזל לישראל”.

It is known that Yisrael is not associated with any 
of the heavenly constellations; all of the constellations 
oppose Yisrael’s existence.  For, based on the signs of the 
zodiac, Avraham Avinu, a”h, would not have had a son.  He 
saw that according to his horoscope, he was incapable of 

having a child.  HKB”H, however, elevated him above the 
constellations and said to him: “So shall your offspring be!”  
Thus, according to the signs of the zodiac, Yisrael should not 
exist; so there is no constellation associated with Yisrael.  

Therefore, ever since that time, this became Yisrael’s reality.  
They cannot succeed or survive under the operation of the 
heavenly constellations.  This then was the message HKB”H 
conveyed to Avraham: ”כה יהיה זרעך“ --“So shall your offspring 
be!”  Their continued existence and success is contingent on 
following in the footsteps of Avraham; they must transcend the 
realm and operation of the stars and constellations.  

We will now see that the Gra’s incredible insight agrees 
wonderfully with the sacred teachings of the great Rabbi 
Yonasan Eibschitz, ztz”l, in his sefer Yearos Dvash (Part 2, 
Drush 14).  He states emphatically: לפי כי  לישראל...  שונא   “המזל 

 המזל אין אברהם ושרה ראויים להוליד, וכל תולדותיהם לפי המזל לאבד ולעקר

קאי”  astrology is Yisrael’s enemy . . . According to—ח”ו 
astrology, Avraham and Sarah were not supposed to give 
birth; all of their descendants, according to astrology, 
would never have been, chas v’shalom.  Earlier in the sefer, 
he wrote (Part 1, Drush 10) that according to the dictates of 
the heavenly bodies, Yisrael should have become extinct, chas 
v’shalom, because the stars did not consent to the birth of 
Avraham’s offspring.  Therefore, when Yisrael were subjected 
to the dictates of the zodiac signs, they found countless 
troubles and misfortune. 

This begs the question, why in truth “is astrology Yisrael’s 
enemy”?  Although Avraham was only able to conceive after 
HKB”H elevated him above the realm of the constellations, 
their antagonism and negative impact continued to haunt 
Yisrael throughout the generations.  So, what caused this 
antagonism?  What crime or sin did Yisrael commit?  

The Conduct of the Universe Based 
on the Torah Transcends the Constellations

It appears that we can provide an explanation based on 
the writings of the Bnei Yissaschar (Nissan 4, 5).  He teaches 
us that Yisrael possess the power to elevate themselves 
above the constellations and nature by means of their 
devotion to the letters of the Torah, with which HKB”H 
created the constellations and nature.  This is explained in 
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the Midrash (B.R. 1, 1): של אומנתו  כלי  הייתי  אני  אומרת   “התורה 

 ,the Torah says—הקב”ה... היה הקב”ה מביט בתורה ובורא את העולם”
“I was the artisan’s tool employed by HKB”H” . . . HKB”H 
would look in the Torah and create the world.  Therefore, 
when Yisrael are devoted to the letters of the Torah, which 
are on a higher level than the constellations—seeing as they 
were created with those letters—they possess the capacity 
to alter the constellations.  

The Bnei Yissaschar goes on to substantiate this notion 
with a teaching from the holy maggid Rabbi Dov of Mezritsch, 
zy”a.  Based on the passuk (Bamidbar 28, 14): זאת עולת חודש“ 

 he teaches us that there are two operative systems—בחדשו”
managing the world—one based on the laws of nature and 
one that supersedes the laws of nature, based on Torah-study.  
The former is alluded to by the letter  ’ז, possessing a numerical 
value of seven, indicating that it was established during the 
seven days of creation.  The latter is alluded to by the letters 
 ”since it relies on the letters of the the Torah, from “aleph ,א”ת
to “tav.”  The combination of these two systems is alluded to 
by the word זא”ת.  This then is the interpretation of the passuk: 
בחודשו” חודש  עולת   aside from the management of the—“זאת 
world based on nature throughout the month, it is necessary 
to innovate a system of management that transcends nature; 
this is conveyed by the word זא”ת.

This coincides very nicely with a wonderful allusion I heard 
from the esteemed Rabbi of Skalia, ztz”l, which is printed in 
his sefer Tzemach David (Vayeitzei).  He comments on the 
profound words of David HaMelech (Tehillim 92, 7): איש בער“ 

 a boor cannot know, and a fool—לא ידע וכסיל לא יבין את זאת”
cannot understand this (זא”ת).  For, the fool understands 
the way the world functions based on the laws of nature 
established during the seven days of creation—alluded to by 
the letter “zayin” of the word זא”ת.  The way the world functions 
based on supernatural forces—alluded to by the letters א”ת of 
  .eludes him, because he does not engage in Torah-study—זא”ת
This then is the inherent message in the passuk: וכסיל לא יבין“ 

 א”ת the conduct of the world alluded to by the letters—את זאת”
of זא”ת are beyond the comprehension of the fool.  

The “Hei” of אברהם Represents the Five Books of 
the Torah which Transcend the Constellations

We will now present a source for this noble concept.  It 
is only by means of Torah-study and the fulfillment of the 

precepts of the Torah that Yisrael are able to transcend the 
world of the stars and constellations.  We learn from the 
Zohar hakadosh (Pinchas 216b) that Yisrael escaped the 
management and control of the stars and constellations only 
after they were given the Torah.  Here is a Hebrew translation 
of the passage in the Zohar: 

תלויים  היו  לישראל  תורה  שניתנה  קודם  העולם,  בריות  כל  וראה  “בא 

הוציא  לישראל,  ומזונות, אבל אחרי שניתנה תורה  חיים  בנים  ואפילו  במזלות, 

אותם מחובת הכוכבים ומזלות, וזה למדנו מאברהם, משום שעתידים בניו לקבל 

ה’ מאברהם שהוא חמשה חומשי תורה, שנאמר בה )בראשית ב-ד( אלה תולדות 

שניתוסף  ה’  אותו  בגלל  לאברהם  אמר  בראם,  בה’   - בה-בראם  והארץ  השמים 

בשמך, השמים תחתיך וכל כוכבים ומזלות שמאירים בה’”.

Before the Torah was given to Yisrael, all of creation 
depended on the constellations—even regarding children, 
life and sustenance.  After the Torah was given to Yisrael, 
He relieved them of their dependency on the stars and 
constellations.  We learn this fact from Avraham, since his 
children were destined to receive the “hei” (possessing a 
numerical value of five) from the name ”אברהם“—namely, the 
five books of the Torah.  As it states concerning this matter: אלה“ 

בהבראם” והארץ  השמים   these are the products of the—תולדות 
heavens and the earth when they were created (בהבראם).  
With the letter “hei,” they were created (בה’ בראם).  He said to 
Avraham, because of the letter “hei” that was added to your 
name, the heavens and all of the stars and constellations that 
shine in them are beneath you.  

Based on this idea, the passage in the Midrash Tanchuma 
(Shoftim 11) is explained in the amazing sefer Amudeha 
Shivah: למעלה אותו  העלה  השמימה,  נא  הבט  ויאמר  החוצה  אותו   “ויוצא 

 מכיפת הרקיע... אמר לו הקב”ה צא מן המדה, אברם אינו מוליד אברהם מוליד,

מולדת”. שרה  מולדת  אינה   HKB”H elevates Avraham above  שרי 
the firmament and instructs him to disregard astrological 
forecasts and the constraints of nature.  With their new names, 
Avraham and Sarah will parent a child.  We must endeavor to 
explain why the addition of the letter “hei” to his name was so 
crucial; for only after his name was changed from Avram to 
Avraham was he able to father a child.  

So let us explain.  So long as he remained ”אברם“, without 
the “hei,” it indicated an absence of Torah-study and a lack of 
observance of the five books of the Torah.  Consequently, he 
was still subject to the control of the stars and constellations, 
and was unable to father a child.  When his name was changed 
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to ”אברהם“, however, with the added “hei,” it indicated that he 
observed and fulfilled all of the precepts of the Torah.  He was 
now connected to the letters of the Torah, which were used to 
create the constellations, and could now father a child despite 
the dictates of nature and the constellations.  

This now explains very nicely why the Gra states that: 
לישראל” נגדיים  הם  המזלות   all of the constellations are—“כל 
against Yisrael—or in the words of Rabbi Yonatan Eibschitz: 
  .the constellations are Yisrael’s enemy—“המזל שונא לישראל”
For, in truth, the heavenly bodies yearn for Yisrael to elevate 
themselves and connect with the letters of the Torah.  By 
doing so, they will impart kedushah to those heavenly bodies 
from the letters of the Torah with which they were created.  
Therefore, when Yisrael fall, chas v’shalom, under the influence 
of the stars and constellations, they are hated and resented by 
those heavenly bodies.  They want Yisrael to fail under their 
control, so that they will realize that it is imperative for them 
to devote themselves to the Torah in order to transcend the 
control of the stars and constellations.  

HKB”H Took Avraham’s Zodiac Sign 
from the West and Placed It in the East

At this point, it is necessary to make an important 
clarification.  Until now, we have proceeded with the 
understanding that Yisrael are not controlled or influenced 
by the constellations at all.  This is not entirely true.  
Elsewhere, Chazal teach us that HKB”H does not eliminate a 
Jew’s constellation; instead, He alters a negative, foreboding 
one and transforms it into a positive one.  Let us review the 
pertinent passage in the Gemara (Shabbas 156a): 

לפני  אברהם  אמר  החוצה,  אותו  ויוצא  שנאמר  לישראל,  מזל  שאין  “מנין 

הקב”ה, רבונו של עולם בן ביתי יורש אותי, אמר לו לאו, כי אם אשר יצא ממעיך. 

בן,  ראוי להוליד  ואיני  נסתכלתי באיצטגנינות שלי  עולם  רבונו של  לפניו  אמר 

צדק  דקאי  דעתיך  מאי  לישראל,  מזל  שאין  שלך  מאיצטגנינות  צא  ליה  אמר 

במערב, מהדרנא ומוקמינא ליה במזרח, והיינו דכתיב )ישעיה מא-ב( מי העיר 

ממזרח צדק יקראהו לרגלו”.

From where do we know that the constellations hold no 
power over Yisrael?  As it says: “And He took him outside.”  
Avraham said to HKB”H: “Master of the Universe, my 
steward inherits me . . .” He replied to him: “No, only he 
that shall come forth from within you . . .” He (Avraham) 
said before Him:  Master of the Universe, I have already 

consulted my horoscope, and I see that I am not fit to bear 
a son!  He (HKB”H) said to him: “Disregard your horoscope; 
for the constellations hold no power over Yisrael!  What do 
you think, that Jupiter is situated in the west (and therefore 
you are infertile)?  I will simply move it around and situate 
it in the east.”  And that is the meaning of that which is 
written: “Who awoke Tzedek (Jupiter) from the east, He 
summoned it because of him (Avraham).”

Rashi explains that when Avraham was born, his zodiac 
sign, Jupiter, was located in the west—a cold place, not 
suitable for fathering children.  Therefore, HKB”H moved it 
to a warmer location in the east.  To substantiate its point, 
the Gemara cites the passuk in Yeshayah suggesting that 
HKB”H summoned Jupiter to situate itself in the east for the 
sake of Avraham.  In other words, due to divine intervention, 
Avraham’s sign was altered.  

The fact that Avraham’s zodiac sign was Jupiter is 
explained by the Maharsha based on the Gemara (ibid.): 
במצוות”  וצדקן  יצחק  בר  נחמן  רב  אמר  צדקן,  גבר  יהי  דבצדק  מאן   a--“האי 
person who is born during the hour of Jupiter will be a moral, 
righteous person.  As Rashi explains, this refers particularly to 
one who focuses on giving tzedakah to the poor; the generic 
term “mitzvah” refers to tzedakah.  It was for this reason that 
Avraham was the epitome of chesed; he welcomed guests into 
his home and was charitable toward everyone.  This is the 
message conveyed by the Midrash (B.R. 43, 3) that associates 
the passuk in Yeshayah (41, 2) with Avraham: מי העיר ממזרח“ 

היתה צדקה  ראובן,  רבי  אמר  לו.  מאיר  היה  צדק  מזל  לרגלו...  יקראהו   צדק 

מי שיעשה אותי” אין  אין אברהם  ואומרת, אם   the constellation—צווחת 
of Jupiter influenced him; Rabbi Reuven said: Jupiter would 
cry out declaring that if not for Avraham, there would be no 
one to represent him.  

How sweet are the words of the Maharal in Chiddushei 
Aggados (ibid.)!  He explains the Gemara’s assertion that 
HKB”H relocated Avraham’s zodiac sign of Jupiter from the 
east to the west, so that he could produce a child.  The sun 
sets in the west.  So, when Avraham saw his sign in the west, 
he understood that his sun was setting and that he would 
no longer have the opportunity to father a child.  Therefore, 
HKB”H informed him that He would relocate Jupiter in the 
east, where the sun shines.  Thus, the sun shone on him with 
the birth of Yitzchak, and all of Yisrael descended from him.  
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Thus, it is quite clear that HKB”H did not eliminate 
Avraham Avinu’s zodiac sign.  He did not tell Avraham to 
totally disregard his birth sign, because he is beyond the 
influence of the constellations.  Rather, HKB”H informed him 
that He was altering his sign, in order to allow him to father a 
child.  With this understanding, however, we can only wonder 
why HKB”H didn’t simply nullify the influence of Avraham’s 
birth sign altogether.  Seemingly, it would be preferable to 
exist beyond the influence of the zodiac signs and have no 
association with them.  

A Person Is Born under a Certain Constellation 
 so that He Will Serve Hashem with It

I would like to propose my own explanation based on a 
statement from the wisest of all men (Mishlei 22, 6): חנוך לנער“ 

יסור ממנה” לא  יזקין  כי  גם  דרכו  פי   educate a youth as befits—על 
him; even when he grows old, he will not abandon it.  In 
his commentary on Mishlei (ibid.), the Vilna Gaon provides us 
with a better understanding of this concept.  A parent must 
teach a child to serve Hashem in a manner that is compatible 
with his innate, natural tendencies and his horoscope.  For, if 
he is forced to change his ways and his nature, he may initially 
heed his father out of fear and respect, but he will ultimately 
revert to his natural, innate tendencies and habits.  

To prove that a person is incapable of altering his innate 
characteristics, the Gra refers to the Gemara (Shabbas 
156a): ,אומנא אי  אשי,  רב  אמר  דמא.  אשיד  גבר  יהי  דבמאדים  מאן   “האי 

מוהלא” אי  טבחא,  אי  גנבא,   a person who is born under—אי 
the constellation of Mars, will be a murderer.  Rav Ashi 
says: Either he will be a skilled blood-letter (for medical 
purposes), or an armed robber (who kills people), or a 
butcher (who kills animals), or a “mohel” (who spills blood 
by performing circumcisions).  

In other word, when a person is born with a certain 
horoscope, he cannot alter his innate tendencies; however, he 
can channel them to serve Hashem.  If he fails to do so, he 
will end up using those tendencies to commit aveirot.  As we 
learned in the Gemara, a person born during the time of Mars 
can spill blood “l’shem shamayim”—by being a “shochet” or 
a “mohel”—or else he is liable to be a murderer or a thief.  

We can now appreciate why HKB”H did not nullify 
Avraham’s zodiac sign completely.  After all, it was his 

destiny to serve Hashem under the influence of Jupiter, to 
give tzedakah to the poor and needy and to be hospitable.  
Nevertheless, HKB”H relocated Jupiter to the east, a warmer 
location, to enable Avraham to produce offspring.  

I Shall Behold Your Countenance 
in Righteousness

I would now like to present to our esteemed audience a 
magnificent idea.  Based on what we have discussed, we can 
joyously begin to comprehend two sacred minhagim that we 
practice during davening.  The first minhag is presented by 
the Tur and the author of the Shulchan Aruch (O.C. 92): טוב“ 

תפלה” קודם  צדקה   it is a worthwhile practice to give—ליתן 
tzedakah prior to davening.  The source for this notion if 
found in the Gemara (B.B.10a): והדר לעני  פרוטה  יהיב  אלעזר   “רבי 

פניך” אחזה  בצדק  אני  יז-טו(  )תהלים  דכתיב  אמר   Rabbi Elazar—מצלי, 
would give a coin to a pauper and then pray.  He said: For 
it is written: “I shall behold Your countenance through 
charity.”  Rashi comments: בצדק״  ,first I give tzedakah—״אני 
and then פניך״   .I behold Your countenance in tefilah—״אחזה 
Elsewhere (Y.D. 249, 14), the author of the Shulchan Aruch 
writes that it is a good idea to give to a poor person before 
every tefilah; he cites this same passuk.  

The second minhag is to pray facing east, in the direction 
of the Beis HaMikdash.  With regards to this practice, the 
Tur writes (O.C. 94), as brought down by the Rama (ibid. 2): 
 “ובקומו להתפלל יחזיר פניו למזרח... ואנן שמחזירין פנינו למזרח, מפני שאנו

 יושבים במערבה של ארץ ישראל, וכשנחזיר פנינו למזרח נמצינו מתפללין כנגד

 when one rises to pray, a person should face east-—ירושלים”
. . . because we live to the west of Eretz Yisrael, when we 
face east, we are in effect praying toward Yerushalayim.  

It appears that we can explain the matter based on what 
we have learned in the Gemara (Ta’anit 25a).  Rabbi Elazar 
ben Pedat was extremely poor; he did not have what to eat 
and he suffered greatly.  He dreamt that he was sitting with 
HKB”H and asked Him: עד מתי אצטער בהאי עלמא, ואמר לי, אלעזר בני“ 

דמזונא” בשעתא  דמתילדת  אפשר  מרישא,  לעלמא  דאפכיה  לך   how—ניחא 
much longer will I have to suffer in this world.  He said 
to me, “Elazar, My son, would you like Me to create the 
world anew?  Perhaps you would then be born at a time 
that affords you abundant food.  After exchanging several 
questions and answers: ”כן לא בעינא  I said to—“אמרי לקמיה אם 
Him, “If so, I do not want You to do that.”
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Yet, according to what we have learned, it is possible to 
improve a person’s horoscope and destiny by means of tefilah, 
as was the case with Avraham Avinu.  He prayed to HKB”H, 
Who altered the location of Jupiter, and promised him: כה יהיה“ 

 your offspring will also possess this amazing power to—זרעך”
alter one’s horoscope for the better.  

Now, Rashi (Shabbas 19b, Yevamot 72b) teaches us that 
whenever Rabbi Elazar is mentioned in the Talmud, it is 
referring to Rabbi Elazar ben Pedat.  Thus, we can comprehend 
Rabbi Elazar’s practice.  As stated, he was exceedingly poor, 
but did not want HKB”H to overturn the world on his behalf.  
However, he knew that he could improve his horoscope 
through tefilah.  Therefore, he customarily gave tzedakah to 
a pauper and then proceeded to daven.  His intention was to 
invoke the merit of Avraham Avinu; Avraham’s zodiac sign 
was Jupiter; he served Hashem throughout his life under 
the influence of this constellation, entertaining guests and 
giving tzedakah.  

Therefore, he explained his rationale for giving tzedakah 
before davening by citing the words of David HaMelech, 
Yisrael’s sweet psalmist: ”אני בצדק אחזה פניך“.  In other words, 
when I wish to behold the face of Hashem in my prayers, I 
give tzedakah beforehand.  By giving tzedakah:  ”אני בצדק“-- I 
invoke the zodiac sign of Jupiter—Tzedek--that was altered 

for Avraham’s benefit; so that by means of my tefilah: אחזה“ 

   .my horoscope will also be changed for the better --פניך” 

It is with great satisfaction that we can now understand 
why we face east when we daven.  After all, HKB”H relocated 
Avraham Avinu’s zodiac sign, Jupiter, in the east.  This enabled 
him to father Yitzchak, from whom all of Yisrael descended.  
In the merit of the powerful combination of giving tzedakah 
before davening and facing east during davening—two 
practices associated with the constellation of Tzedek—
HKB”H will fulfill his promise to Avraham Avinu: ”כה יהיה זרעך“.  
He will alter our astrological forecasts for the better, as well.  

Let us add one more point.  We find a tremendous chiddush 
in the Targum Yonatan regarding the passuk (Shir HaShirim 
2, 17).  He teaches us that the “Bris bein HaBesarim,” took 
place on Har HaMoriah, the site of the Beis HaMikdash.  There 
Avraham sacrificed the korbanos that he divided into parts 
before Hashem.  Hence, we pray toward the east, toward 
the site of the Beis HaMikdash; for it was there that HKB”H 
removed Avraham Avinu from him earthly existence and 
elevated him above the stars and constellations.  HKB”H 
altered his horoscope favorably and promised to do so for his 
offspring, as well--”זרעך יהיה   Therefore, we pray for the  .”כה 
fulfillment of this promise.
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